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ed the eelventeenth of June, one thousand eight hundred and .forty.fotur,

or in this actg_shali be eo constrtled as to 'extend to any nuitor action
brought by the corporate authorities of either of" the cities of the said

District .to recover ¢ petta[ty impesed by any ordinance or by lt_w of such
cerporatmn for nit infraction ef its by-letws end ordinances.

Arrn6_i), ]Febrtmry 4, 1S4_.

Ctrxt.. IV. -- ._. Jlc_ eon_ m;_ and _ent;_ to an act _f t._e J_e_/ature of F(r-
;nia.enllt/ed *_n act further ta amend [Ae ace in_orpor_N_ _e _-_e_peuke

gn_ O_io Usual Uompany? _

Be it enacted 6._ t_e _en._ie amd J_ouse _ J_epresemtatiue_ of r t_le
United _es of _Amevica ,r¢ _on_ress assembled_ That the act of the

ViiLegislature of trginia_ entitled _' An act further to amend the act in-
corporating the C-hesapea_o .rid Ohio Ca_al C_ompany" which was
p_sed on the twentieth day of Jmtilary. m the year one tnousano _igng
hundred and forty-[our, be. trod the came m hereby, ratified, eo.firmed.
and assented to: J_rovided, That tins assent and eonfirmatmn shall not
_c ,_ ¢c_._trued as to bind the United States beyond their interest in the
stock in snld company, no_ as either afllrmit_g or denying the validity
of the rights or liens of the State of NI;xryland referred to in the third
_eetion of the said not of Virginia : Prmn*ded, also, That nothing iierein
contained shall be held or ten,treed to impair tile rights of _y indi-

rid-el, or corporation derived frvm the origins! act of incerpuration of
the sntd (_hesupeake and Ohio Canal (_ompany.

Arl.nOVlgD, _ebrttnry 7, IS46.

C,xe. V. _._t, .Cot to eepeal "._n _ze! i'm" t_e _ettee _gantzatlon _¢ t_ di_tr_et
fourt _f IAe _Ttt£led Sla_., _v,t_in t_e _/al¢ df J_uteiUnu," and f_ olAer j_-
po-.ea. (a)

Re i_ en_eted 6_ ire _enate aa_ JFTonse of Rrpeeae_fatiees _ t_e
[Tnlted States of America in Oongrees assembled, That the act entttled

the better"An act for organization of the dl_trlet court of the United
_tates within the State of Louisiana," approved on the thtrd of March,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-three, be_ nnd tim same is here-
by, repealed.

S_e. _. And be it fu._#he# e#aetfd, What all criminal aetione or civil
cults which have arisen in the dietriet court of the United _tatea for the

western district of the _qtnte of Lou.ielann, and which are nOW' pe,ding
thereto, together with all proceed, write, reeognlzanees, end record,, be-
lonllinir thereto, shall be transferrqd to NeW OrJeane, and there .dlslmsed
of ]_y t_te district court of the U_!ted States for the eastern distr!ot of
Loufstana, ns mltt_ are disposed ot originating itt the eastern distno t of
said Eltate.

_._.c. _, And _e it _#i_rtAer enaetfvt_ _hat the di_tr|et court of the
United State_ for the Htate of Loumjana _hali hold One tarts of said
court tn each and every year, in the city of New_ etienne, whlgh shall
commence on the first Monday of January, and continue unless the
buslneas shall be disposed of, fc;r the trial of all .criminal actions and
civil suits which have arisen, or which may hereafter arise, within the
pre_ent limits of the said western district of the _tate of Louisiana.

APIPnovI_I), February 13, 1S45.

Be it enacted 6y tAe _nte amd J_oUSe of Rep_'esentafives oje tAe
Ifnited _Ttates of Amerlea ,n Oongress assembled, That the Secretary

(a) Notes of the aetm_-htt/ng _o the Distrlet (_oovt ofLou|slarta, voL _. 7_4.



Of 8tats be, end he hereby is, authorized to pprchnee from lLobert
Oreenhow one thouemsld five hundred copies of the History of Oregon,
California, and the other Territories zut the northwest cosmt of America_
published by him : Provided, That the said copies be furnished at a
rate not exeeedlng two dollars per eupy.

S_c. f_. A_cl be i_ further" e_ta_led, That the sum of tlzreo thousand
dolhsrs, or 8o touch thereof as may be zmces_ary for the purehe_ of
said hooks, be, and the same hereby is aH_ropri,,ted , out of any moz;eys
in the Treasury not otherwise appr_pri_ted.

Sv.c. 3, And l_e it further elaneled, That from the said eoples, so
pureh_ed, one shall be furnished to the President and one to the Vice
/President of'the United State_ ; else to die httorney general, and one to
each of the l_eads of the depmrtmeut_ ; one to each of the judges of the
l_upreme Court of the United St¢tes ; one to each member or" the pre-
sent Congress ; one to the Governor and one to the ,_ecretary of State
of each State nnd Territory in the Union ; and that twenty copie_ shall

be deposited in the library of" Congress, twenty copies in the office of
the Secret_ry of the Ser+-._e, rind lhirty copies it, the library of the House
of Repre_entative_ ; and that the Secretary of Etate be, and he is hero-
by, authorized to distribute copies of said work to ministers and diplo-
matic _ents of this ffov'ernment, and of such foreign gov'erstments as
are in the habit of furtdshing to this gorernment works publiuhed by
them ; and to universities, col/ege_ nnd literary inelitutions now entitled
to receive eougreesiou_d doemnente printed by order of either House,
allowing one copy to each ; and the remninin 8 copies, if any. to be
kept by the Secretary of State. in his department, subject to the order
of Ceugre._.

A_enov_D, February _0, 184_

CHAP. _IV.---._n ._l_J ma_'_¢ a_tallo_ for the F_#menl _ revolut!onar _
and ot_er _or_rs _ th_ _ni_e_ Elate, for t_ _eaP endin_ t&e t_irtlet_ .rune.
eigAleen Aundred aad for/_._ta_.

Be d ctlaeie_ b,_ the _enute and Hou,e of Representatives af t_te
United ;Stales pf America in Oonere_, assemSled, That the followmg
sums be, and tlie same are hereby appropriated out of fray money in the
Treasury not othegwi_e appropriated for the payment of pensions for
Ihe year endit_g the thirtieth Jm_e+ eighteen hundred and forty-six :

Fbr revi3httionnry, pensions under tile act of eighteenth March, eigh-
temt hundred and e_ghteen, one hundred and eighty-six thousand two
hundred dollars;

For inv_id pensions under various Inw_, one hundred and eighty-four
thousnnd mght hundred dollars;

For penstons to widows and erphatls under t _e act of fourth July,
eighteen hundred and thirty-six, two hundred and twenty thousand five
hundred dollars ;

For pensions to widows under the act of seventh July, eighteen hun-
dred and thirty-eight and the supplementary net of twenty-third A,t-
gust, eighteen hundred nod forty-two, one hundred and eighty thotmand
dollars;

For pensio_m to widows unde_ the act of third Marsh, eighteen iiun-
dred and forty-three, eighty thousand d,_llars;

For pensions to widows under the act of seventeenth June. eighteen
hundred and forty-four, erie million and ninety-cix thousand doUar_--
part of which rum may he _pplied to the payment of pensions allowed

+.under said act in the year ending ea the thireieth June eighteen hun-
tired and forty-five ;

For hew pay pensions to widows and orphans, payable through the
Auditor's eflice_ one thousand five hundred dollax_ ;
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